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论文基于 B/S 架构对卷烟零售终端业务的深入了解和研究，采用 J2EE 技术































Under the background of information technology and management theory, the use 
of the management system of cigarette retail terminal is becoming more and more 
urgent. Along with the problem of the use of the large tobacco management system, 
cigarette retail is another important way to improve the marketing level of tobacco 
enterprises.  
In this thesis, the system is based on B / S architecture on the cigarette retail 
terminal business in-depth understanding and research. In general, the system be used 
J2EE technology to cigarette retail terminal management system and divided into 
three layers architecture, database system will use the SQL Server 2008 database, we 
develop a set of cigarette retail terminal management system based on the in-depth 
understanding and research of cigarette retail terminal business, combined with the 
cigarette terminal sales business process. In the cigarette retail terminal management 
system related to the cigarette inventory, system online learning, as well as a series of 
cigarette knowledge inquiry activities, and can be through this terminal sales platform 
can be statistics and query sales daily report, purchase weekly report, monthly report 
and other business analysis report, the system mainly covers cigarette sales, cigarette 
storage, cigarette inventory, member management and other business modules. 
The design and development of the system, based on the demand of cigarette 
retail business, according to the theory and method of the software engineering in the 
computer field, the B/S three layer system is adopted to develop and implement. 
Firstly, this paper describes the development status of the cigarette retail terminal 
management system, and puts forward the development of the system. Secondly, it 
describes the key technologies used in the system, and analyzes the system function 
requirements and non functional requirements. On this basis, the system design, 
function module design and database design. 
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第一章  绪论 
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    本章主要对卷烟零售终端管理系统设计与开发过程中所需相关技术进行简
单介绍，其中包括 B/S架构、J2EE三层架构、SQL Server 2008 进行阐述。 
2.1 B/S 架构 













2.2 J2EE 三层架构 
    在确定使用方案之前，先将各部分做了详细比较。有关系统的架构将使用
Jsp+Servlet+JavaBean 进行组合。对于 Servlet 框架在前端采用 Jsp 表示，基
本只要是 Java开发者都可以使用 JSP[8]，在技术上是一个比较好的选择，而所使
用的 Servlet框架是 JavaBean作为数据持久层，对于 SpringJDBC，只需要调用
它的一些类库即可操作数据库，可以直接 sql语句，可以很方便的进行开发，并
且支持事务、回滚等模式，各项技术与分层之间的对应关系是可以分为三个表示
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